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entertainment
"Ma Sweet" entertain-

ment
Mrs R Irving
Fourth of July Com. . .

Seth Bower oV Co. sub-

scription
R M Everett
W. L. Nail A Son
J. W. Buchanan
Otto Armack
Mrs Samuel Mickel . . .

A. J. Irwin ... .

Dorothy Irwin ....
Millard Irwin
J. H. l.oggan
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea

Pirie
Mr and Mrs. I. L Pou

jade
Mrs Thomas Vickars.
Charles Davis
Henry Boawall
.1 Shown
Roy Bunyard
Roland Hankins
I) W McKwen
J. I.. Lowe
A. K. Richardson
I.. M. Hamilton
Eliza Hamilton.
Thos Bain
Mary E. Mower

"Diamonds and Hearts"
entertninmetit

Total received

MM
Total cost of bell
Dickenson, lumber
Richardson, shingles
Dickenson, lumber
Bunyard. lumber

Portland Board Kverolt
tiling l.oggan

carpenter bill
carpenter bill

Six joints stove pipe
Seth Bower oV Co.

for nails etc . .

Oil for entertain-
ment

Bills for entertainment

Total expense

23 4(1

A movement is on foot now in
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STOCKMEN ARE PROTESTING

12 20 OPPRESSION OF COMMISSION COM-- 1

80, PANIES RESENTED.
1 88

in IV (.Ifntoa Asset lathe May
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1 00

Stockmen the United States
are protesting bitterly against

2 50 oppression of the oommiasion cotn- -

2 00 Pn'M the market centers and
55 in order to avoid the exactions and

5 00 unJa"t demands of the oommiasion
house irnst, tbe Amenoan National

5 00 Livestock association has reoom- -

mended tbe formation of a r-

5 00ll've commission association, for

1 00 '" puroose of handling stock
1 00, from lne r"nR". thus relieving tbe

50 growers 01 me oppression 01 the
4 mi 'ruse, tbe Eaat Oregonian
1 60
200
1 00

a meeting of tbe executive
committees of the American Na-

tional Livestock association, the
1 00, encan w oolgrowers association

, ,, am I other kindred organisations
"''I in Denver last waek, a com-- 1

00 mitle o( three was appointed
1 Simulate plans for this

,x tiye commission oomnany, with
power to appoint committees, call

18 18 m,"t'n"" tid have general super

$1Rb U
vision of the formation of tbe stock-
men's association.

Another meeting the eiecu
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H 21 of finally deciding on plans of or- -
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of
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" hogs and sheep, making the preaent
1 80 prices $H for single-dec- k and

nut
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for deck cars Tbe stock-
men fix the prices to lie charged by
the new operative company as

LAKECOUrtTV STOCKMEN TO OR0ANIZE. follows: Sheep and hogs,
deck oar, double-dec- k car, 910.

Cattle, Q per bead with
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firm and a standing re- - 90.
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or udvMuceiueut hetiioii of "stock rustlers." cars. 910.
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The
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practically secure from (be depre- - The rales fur tbe sale of calves
datious of lawless men who seek to and mixed carloads, and for pur-pre- y

upon the results other meu's cbaee feeders to be eubeequeut
industry. detertuiued

It is necessary that as many Resolved, That in order lo car
tie

Mart
iiiestuitoti to the purpose a posmble, so that the lug resolution and to uerfect the

t.y th.- united iutlii- - membership fee oau be made as ueooesary details, a committee, oou- -

urested neople. This, light on eaob one as will sistiug of Murdo Mackenzie, ureai- -

woultl lie the only (M,rujit. And also the views of var dent American National Livestock
a comprelieneive law ,0us stuck men are sought on tbe association, Dr. J. M. Williamson.

Ileynln.i.,. subject of couduclins oraauiza- - vice presideul National Wooleroai.
lie ii.ir hurmon- - tnni ti. the beet advautaae of iU ers' aaaociatiou. and A. I. liim

league will lend it memliers Lakeview Kiamu.er. president Corn Belt Malt uroduc- -
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basis, large

of of

of

- ere' aasuciation, be hereby appoint
Look Out del tbe safely Incu- - ed, ailb full power to name sub- -

bator, now it runs without a lamp, committee aaeist theiu in tbeir
Sue W Smith ubmt it, 1 urn duties.
Oregon Resolved, That said commitUe

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

Aa sbsolartcly pais, cem ol tartar jajajsjaja.

oval aaaiaa euwoaa oo naw voaa.

imts
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proceed promptly an investiga-

tion of all the facts neceaear? in
order to enable them to perfect tbe
details of the foregoing plan, and
make such preliminary arrange-
ments as may be necessary; and
that said committee prepare the
charter, by-la- and all papers snd
documents, and make a report of
their investigation to a meeting of
the livestock associations here re-

presented to be held at IVnver.
Col., May SO, 1906.

NO PttMITS TO BE ORANTEO NOW.
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Baker City press dispatch yeaterdax and

says It decided today by the sand and tierce
Forest Superintendent in SSStStSrSM for the lat several
charge of tbe eastern division hours with a compact !.!
tbe Mountains bars mi half h mile wide mid a

that no will be made in I'l" of miles lung, says the
cattle and sheepmen this yet,r. They are camped tonight at Went

Applications are filed and allowed Lake corral-- , the of t luir
as satisfactory conditions pre- -

vailed and the iieople will I Now the mi. idle hnri will Kit
allowed grate their livestock in

tbe same places as heretofore This
Mr Sheller personally tion. The la- -l da - were

an inspection of the country, hardel of all No feed in aml- -

next will call general hills and no rest at nit(ht hi.ve
meeting of the and played the brute to th. hmit

'for tbe purpose of making allot- -

mania. ' '' of SSMM at the
This meeting includes delegate Lake corral i. might i '.Mm
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Geo. W. Hayes received a letter
Tueaday from a Mt Ma.m in
Portland which is considering the
proposition of establishing an

stage line between Vale and
Burna. Iet the good work go on,
aays the Vale (iaette

Thr great productiveness of
tin-turn- s of liabylon in the way
of ancient coins has aroused the
suspicions of visitors. An Ameri- -

was Lfoini' uround a" and
guide distrustful (l1 ,i

with which ggjajj,,
disinterred. Accordingly big he ssffksVssi

remarked his while they the throw-wer- e
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Nimrod, particularly AsWMssisj h

wished to find
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one coin with u

the one side
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sticks placed roughly bstSJSSB

eara, and on the otlu-- i hull
and a fowl in the act of crowing.
The guide requested to draw

paper a picture of the two
of coin winch the trav-

eler did. About a week after-
ward the very coin cuinc to light
There was no doubt of its BSSaV
mew, for on the obverse was a
mare's nest and on the reverse
rooster and a Sull. Toronto Mail
and empire.
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MONUMENTAL BH0NZE COMPANY.
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I orient Main d the mora p
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meet (Hipulsr
ccntlnioii i ' m ost in
teresting uf tl e tlmtii . ver been

lint Dr White Klcctric
Comb, pM I, HO These

fill Combs lv cure
dandruff, lr.tr rolling sick and
nervou h ajnl when used
will, lr Wlii' - trie Hair
RrOh .(re pot II uiteeil
to ni ik n- u in H
day lime. I ti mikiiiI id these

le. In have leen sold in
the , i';r ,,f Union, and

Band i c'iitantl.v increas-
ing. Our iLenis are rapidly

rich -- .'lling these comb
United j "II on sight Send

for sample Men's ie .'l.rn't ladies'
(liali prtaa white we are in- -

triH'u.H - lb. in i Dr While
I l Dl W lot. Klectric Comb Co.,
Decatur, III

.Il printing The Times-Heral- d
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coil, I not bring a much happiness
In Mr- - l,i,i. n like, ol I'sroline,
91 ,li'l on.- Mt of Hnck- -

len' Arnn w Salve, when it com-plrt.l-

mired a running sore on
Nag, Which tortured '.','1 long
year it.Mtei antiseptic healer
of Wound, snd Sores
i,t tin- iiiv I'rng Store.
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E. N. NELSON
Watchmaker and Optician.

Second door north of post office.
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THE CARTER HOUSE.

AH MIC AN PLAN

ONTARIO, O.M (K)N.

Fire-Proo- f, Modern, filvnnt.
Rate $a.oo and 5j 5.1 per day.

All Outside Rooms Depot
This modern new Inlel was onl rt ,1 t,, the
publn Harney Counts peop
and i.neil f.n A in. ,, g coSSSCti

LIVERY IN CONNECTION.
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BARN
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Estate. Mining.

'46
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Ontario

'isi.ai.i. OSBWMi
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THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISCII UONKOAN, I'roprLtor.

Burns, Oregon.

2v9jjc9 X3a.ias Hoad.ca.-u.axtero- .

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables.

Club Rooms in Connection.

CHA8. WILSON,
uccitaoa

Main St.,

BlaKksmilhiax and

HorsshciOj(.

Wagoo Work.

ALL WORK GUAR-
ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

JOHN DEERE 8ULKY PLOW
Benicia Hancock Disc Plows.

.MH

U1AUH1NQ PliOUift ASOVa OlAISB

Tooth and Disc Harrows

i.nti

Thomas Disc Drills.
Oall and get oricea before purchasing.

C. H. VOEGTLY, Burns, Ore.


